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For the Christian Messenger. 

New Brunswick. 

Leaving St. Jobn and travelling twenty five, 

miles West along the sea shore you arrived at 

Lepreaux. Here a river enters the Bay, which 

drives ome of the finest saw wills in the prov. | 

ince. It has two gangs of saws, one of which 

was running. J stood, wateh in hand, and saw 

six logs converted into planks in sixteen minutes. 

I also counted upwards of thir.y laborers pre- 

paring and sawing the logs, squaring and piling | 
the lumber, and manufacturing the refuse into 

laths. A vessel lay close by loading for the 
market. A brick making establishment also 

stands near the wharf. 

Another drive of twenty miles westerly [row 

Lepreaux brings the traveller to St. George, a 

village three miles from thé sea up the Mega- 
quadavic River. Seven miles further up is an-| 

other “village called Upper Falls, The lower 

village seems built on a ledge of rocks through 
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in St. Stephens. 
Soiree in aid of the public cemetry took place 

Last night a heavy frost 
blighted the remaining leaves and fowers, 
and to day the high autumnal winds, the 
sombre hues of the forest and the falling leaf, | 

| following before our readers, and commend $he indicate that another year is declining into 

hoary old age. 
D. FREEMAN. 

St. Stephens, N. B bo 
Sept. 28th, 1860. § 
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For the Christian Messenger. 

Provincial Normal School. 

The Rev. Dr. Forrestor, Principal of the 

Norfhal School, Las sent us the following list of 
the Graduates of that lustitution, which has 

just closed its Summer Session. A large com- 

pany were present at the Examination, The 
next Session will commence on the second 

Wednesday in November, 

GRAMMAR SCHOOL. 

In accordance with the request of the Board 
of the-Home Missionary Society, we lay the 

New ZearaNp.—Barrist Cuvrcy, NEwrown, 
| =+A Baptismal Service, in aceordance with the | 
| practice of the Primitive Christian Church, was 
"held on Sunday afternoon at the Lagoon behind 
the Wesleyan Church, Newtown. The seeming 
novelty of the ceremony attracted a very lurge” 
concourse of spectators, the assembly number-. 

interests of the Society to the serious eonsidera- ing nearly a thousand. The officiating minister 

tion of the Churches and ail their members. 

Bye Laws 

OF THE NOVA SCOTIA BAPTIST HOME MISSION 

BOARD. : 

ArticLe 1 This Board shall meet for the dis- 

ywas Dr. Hobbs, who has lateiy arrived from 
' Nova Seotia, and has already gathered round 
"him a numerous congregation. The iron store 
‘near the Wesleyan Chapel is used by him as a 
temporary place of worship. Lt was this gentle- 
‘man’s intention, on leaving Nova Scotia, where 
"he hae founded several churches, to proceed to 

teh of business at 4 o'clock P. M. on the New Zealind, but finding abundant scope here 
st honday of each month,— Also at such 

other times as duly called byjthe Chairman, 
or Secretary or Treasurer and two other of medicine, and, like his 
members, of the Board. 

for his labours, he has decided on remaining for 
‘a time. Dr. Hobbs (who by the way is a doctor 

Divine Master, minis- 
| ters without fee or reward to the infirmities of 
i 

ArmicLs 2. Each meeting of the Board shall | the body. while pursuing his higher vocation) 
be opened and closed with prayer, and the | believes himself especially called to do the work 
minutes of preceeding meetings read and ©f an evangelist, and, having lived 10 the midst 

approved, 

ARTICLE 3. None but licentiates from regular 

of the American re\ivals, is desirous of stirring 
les the people and founding churches in differ- 
ent parts of The world. 
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“Baptist Churel rdained ministers | ip 
Mr. Roderick McLean, ....c.e00. Pictou. oy. ss tere ved = “ lar Beptiet = The neo hy tes yesterday after noon were four 

which the river has cat a romantie passage, the | John A. Moree; .c..ccoouoeie Annapolis. a. shall vo loy or = Sr. der females. The borders of their dresses were load. 
" e ws ay | . : . jo 

sides of which are perhaps a hundred feet high. | First Class ~YOUNG LADIES. for the Sueiety. dg | he dotivesy uf of un a 2 oo B00 | odd g ; 1 ; Lo PAT SPR ta aS 3 ria 
Here is an extensive sawing establishment and | Miss + ud Ag, RTA, «I ArticLe 4. No Missionary shall be at liberty | inister, t ey were wos panied by him Yor a 

H an opportunity for almost any number bf facto- | Maggie Dunsmore, +». ....s Hants. to change his field of labor or to extend the | short pager into the lagoon, until they 
Ee ries, also wharves for shipping. A mile below yom re EERTTLTEE oe. of a of his service beyond appointment | reached a depth of about three feet, whea the 
H EY y » as Ww grees ssnnnns ’ : A oY « 2 : 

1 on the Eastern bank of the River the manufac- Esohin-Sinard ori, cr yy without eontent of the Board. rite was perfornied in the usual way. A small 
14 «ure of gunpowder has lately been commenced Linzie SLEXOUR. «sven ssesss Articie 5. The compensation allowed general- | tent was erceted close by, to which the baptised 
BY hed ag vies ) Lexandie Archibald,...s... Halifax. ly for married and ordained Missionaries persons then retired to put on fresh apparel. 
i . As Brother Williams conducted us through the | FUE Re shall be eight dollars per week, for married | Un the previous Sunday also, a similar service 

SER different buildings and explaimed to us the pro- | Bie: Adeisimder MBE coi viBaealiibtg | licentiates and unmarried ordained Mis- | was held, and a male disciple was received into 
g fd cesses of grinding, pressing, graining, glazing, | “John Miller, ...... AAR Soap |" sionaries seven dollars, for unmarried licen- | the Church. On Sunday fortnight, four wee 
SB fst bolting and drying, we thought of Milton's Bea). BOGIES: . in» + wis odin vs « Yarmouth, | tiates five dollars, in each case exclusive Afmiied-—on pan three females, two 

i 3 1° : ER TRAN. 10055 sno ssta + Colchester. : a Nees. tents hein ovided, The ceremony on each 
1 ® FS sublime description, T8aRc-TORNSION, 2es ee reepnnss Do. We pare old or pastors, serving occasion 0 conducted with the it de- 

{ 88 dg the ees 4 BOR SE os cn og b Hyram Eaton, ....oovniinas, Do. pected to make all reasonable effort, during — Empire, (Sydney, N. 8, W.) 
PERT Lhe originals of Nature in their crude, J. Pearsons, (New Student,) ..Liverpool. he ti d in the localities of such ser- { i Conception, sulphurous and nitrous foam Libert Himeon > A enced the time, and in the localities o such ser AS M P Ro 
AER They found, they mingled, and, with subtle art Watsch Porter “ ngs. vice, to collect funds in aid of the Treasury, | _ Viernes IPRA. SREAGHING. IN 
Be wh Coucocted and adjusted they reduced William R. Wentzel, “ Lunenburg. to be transmitted forthwith to the same, or “HE VICTORIA HEATRE, Loxpon.— I'he Star 

hi 1.58 ¥ ~ sv FR, Sas pe store conveyed : Charles Andrews, Do A; samp to the Board, credited towards|eports that Mr. Richard Weaver, » Siafordebire § 1 >art hidden veins digged up . . . Charles Hilts « Do. : " nuner, preached the Erst of four Sunday even-* 
il act te hand of mineral and-stone; ; Charies Church, . Do. ops pe » : Pre ing sermous in the Victoria Theatre. The large Whereof to found their engines and their balls William Sargent, “ Shelburne. | ARTICLE ©. On the expiration of Missions, re- edifice was densely crowded, and hundreds 

Of missive ruin. Par Todt ry ble ans, ” Kings. Ie shall be promptly made to the Board, | oo. unshls to abtile alsin A For upwards 
. St. o ‘Ke H ‘“ » SPN Ls 2p : 2 4 Bk. VI. poe sw Pictou. grin roe mo oan . condom 9 ah hour the preacher fleouped with great : : : - Secon §8.—~YOUNG LADIES. : > ’ energy on the words relating to Noah, * And 

But while the aman attribute warlike pur 1st Division. preached, visita mude, miles travelled, |, Led shut him in” the close of lis dis- 
poses, the firm of illiams & Co. have only Miss Margaret Peppard; sos00vs ss Colchester. pee of tracts distr buted, baptisms PET | course, which was listened to with unbroken 
peaceful designs. Their produce would doubt; > 5 a, hesesansaes Re Re, co bee Np oo rag Thr attention throughout, he called npon all who pre ¥; : daria Hamilton, ........... alifax, meetings attende ‘hurches ath : 3 less burl the missiles of war, with deadly effect 3 Esther Hamilton, +s ee.v. Do. Schools, Temperance Hsoleling ad” Wikans op Wt he had been saying, and were 
yet their intention is to supply duty free and at L 4s Knowle, Dib dE 05 5nd Qoichester. meetings organized ; - moneys Pralil 3 w 3 ing ie oy wy rg pgs on g- gr 

atilda Faulkuer,, .oo.v0.. 0. : ’ : side, [0 hold up herr hands, when at least ha 
a cheaper rate the .wants of the sportsman and Rachael Pollock, sve ereer-s De. with the names of sontribeiess ; and sugh i. Louse did BY 5 . . ’ - \ se dud so, which was followed by shouts 
the artizan of these provinces, To afford the «we cg re Nsscsevs sresse a sha other facts connected with their labors like Ylof “glory” and “bless God.” and a sacred 

" . JUeN, ceo 0vees one b ; i % ’ 
HX power of cleaving the limstone and plaster, rg Be erm Lg FER woman Sos to be of guutral interest, song, led by the preacher, to a very lively tune, 
he. freestone and granite, iron and coal, and of Annie Hamilton, ........ Colchester. I 8. No moneys iar Ey he Mr. Weaver subsequently stated that he had 
3 . ‘ + Ag ary A. CAIMEron, ..oeoeess Do. Treasurer, except on au order sign the | heen preaching in Perth all last week 10 thoa- 
¥ hewing —— oa; sg for the iron steed 268 Cotwel, SFE SN Shetbarne, Chairman and bar go Jo sands of people ay that large ha had (A to pass. 1e ertl e imagination of Milton ar t a r, ses sss sass ole ester. . » » bee “ » 
fi! ota . ’ Sophia Murdoch, ...covvan. Do. Article 9. The Chairman and Secretary shall n “ converted’ at every ingeting. It was 8 traced the origin of gunpowder to Satan and his Letitia Clark, .ovseesvsnses Digby. sign no orders for moneys from the Trea-|ulso announced that he is to preach in London 

H : rebellious crew ; but its proper uses indicate YAR R000 000 ceases Lops sury, unless for accounts checked by the every day ring the ensuing autumn and win- 

beri that it belongs to Ilim who maketh the winds Sh Arabella tis 5 COMCRORReT., Auditors, ter, it his health and s'rength do not fail him. : x ; TTR ARE BR Annapolis, - . ; ’ +3 His messengers and the flames of fire His, sor- Miss Arabella PAGE, veer snssss Cumberland, | Armicie 10. No account shall be audited until | It Mn) be observed that Mr. Weaver appears to 
i aad Mary Gammell, «. soe vsvens Colchester. ordered by the Board. od ow rpg iy-fve y rye of - He is below 3 . the middle height thi - 

vd St. Andrews in the S& Croix River, the national " David in GUAR eg presenting full particulars of ve Pogo Noel, dustin. we Stave, om cause of or 
be h Rp i Ezekiel SIATTCEE. vse covcvo ens 1 “——y - : : : coming to London, relates that he was a notes 
lg. boundary line. Within about three miles of the Eben Fee elope ——— credits, &c., as specified in Article 7. pugilist in Staffordshire only eight years ago, 
1a town 1 could not resist the temptation to ascend Anthony Crosby, ..eesessess Do. Arricus 12. The Secretary of this Board, with | and that he was known by the name of * Un- 
1 the Southern peuk of the Shamecook mountains, ye re (GL gr Sings. the consent of the Editor of the Christian | daunted Dick,” because he was never beaten, 
bl . which rise many hundred feet above the sea, RY CSIR sees shiv Shelburne. ¢ Messenger, shall furnish, monthly, for pub- - - — PR — = 
1's : : ' ’ Second Class. YOUNG LADIES. lication in that paper, the following items, | A . p 

iY and is about one third of 3 mile from the kigh- 2nd Division. vig :— Letters received [during the month), Cooyiag) & Foreign ens. ¥ way. It is covered with hardwood trees nearly Miss Martha Dexter, ...oecesenss Digby. nt ma wade, amount of funds in the PS 
1 to the top, but the pinnacle is a bars rock of a Roxana Nash, ....cc00uues. Pictou. reasury, amounts due Missionaries, the ; da arenas Snr 
i few rods in circumference, surmounted by an oy ressasiaaes SE. names of Missionaries and their fields of Canada. 
i " QE PIP SW ssiTer vent Oichester. labor, members of the Board present at last| Just before the Prince retired from the lunch 4 upright staff to guide the coast survevors. The WE SSERARNy sows resend Pictou. i ; Brantford, C w be # ic view from thi : IED URN: corponcai voi Yarmouth. meeting, and such other part culurs as may | 8' Brantiord, Canada West, a Bible, presented to by panoramic view rom this spot is very fine. Ii a aa be ordered by the board. the Indians by Queen Anne, and containing her 
b 3 commands a portion-of the two most powerful Mr, Kinsman Parker, Sisistas Rate ArticLk 13. A copy of these Bye Laws shall autograph, was laid before the Prince, with th: 
i ¥ empires on the globe. Field and forest, moun- Milledge Oaks, +s ssees. Frat, 4 be forwarded by the Secretary to each mis- request that BR enter his name on the 

tain and valley, island and continent, lake, Willis McCyrdy, wa gi; Colchester, . sionary on his appointment. post 2 24 ro h LE pended, re- 
pa 7 Won amt amll SEER TTT REET ants. ; name 1 ’ nd, 

river, and ocean, country, village and city are all FAC Ys MONTHLY MEETING OF N. 8, H, MIS-|- Horse RaiLRoADS IN MONTREAL. —At the 
SIONARY BOARD. last meeting of the Montreal City Council pow- 

Members present at the last meeting, Rey, W, | er was conferred upon certain individea's to 
H Humphrey io the clair, Rev. A, fi. Munro, | construct horse railrouds through the city, and 
Brethiren S Selden, W. IL. Evans. John Whit-| to oy farzs on passengers wavelling thereon, 

Died at Kingston, Aylesford, on the 25th of | man, D. MeN. Parker, M. D., R. N. Beckwith. | The fares which have been fixed by the Council September, of consumption, Mis. Helen, wife of| Letters received daring the month, are five cents within any diswnce within one Mr. Austin W elton, aged 46 years. from Rev. Hugh Ross and Bro. C. H. Corey, | district, six cents within iwo, eight cents within When the writer become acquainted with| Amount of funds in the Treabury, $92 l4e, | bree, and ten cents within four, which latter is 
Ms. Wii ~~ he Pesesived hoe to be a dis-| Amounts due Missionaries for labour, of course the maximum charge, or worthy person. Though naturally re- already performed, about £700 00] Amoxa the new inventions at the Ex\ibition Sunes, Fc hr cr to communi-|  Migsionaries and their fields of labour, we noticed a very ingenious application of the on oo on ERO = + Rev. John Davis, Prince Edward Island, Rarey principlesto unpuly horses, when driven attach and people of | Roy. Auguetus Shiels, Breton, before carviages &o. Many otherwise excellent ed, aad har Suilght » owe ra Rev. 1. J. Skinner, Colchester and Cumber. | carriage or buggy horses, that buye been imper- 

spread out before you, as on a map. North is 
_ chain of lakes sleeping quietly at the base of 

tl «range of mountains which rise up in rugged 
peaks throughout nearly the whole of Charlotte 
County. East is the same romantic scenery 
skirted on the right by the Bay and harbor of 
Bocabeck. South may be seen the town and 
barbour of St. Andrews, Deer lsland, East- 
(crt, Grand Manen, and beyond, the broad At- 
antic. West is the St. Croix, which forms 

+ highway fur vessels twelve miles up to the city 
» I Calais, the locality-of which may be traced 
Ly following the line of the river. 

For the RAG ABR 

Obituary Notices. 
MRS. HELEN WELTON, 
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3 - - g land. fect are to run away or kick, if Squalle of rain and wind swept over the Son to her piety. Difidence, however, kept her| Rov. John Whidden, Indian Harbour East to anything occurs to. frighten rd Me. J W. 
mountains, and seemed to mingle with the dis | the carly port of the your 1860, how 1 Lntl | Cape Canto. 0 SATs am BY fainted s mb- pac bil : : pt od LJ 1580 yew y WHOA & power v. John Bhaw, Prince Edward Island. ty check which is said to be a perfect cure for nt ocean, while gleams of bright sunshine fol-| ful revival of religion was progressing in"Ayles- : Rev. Ronald McDoneld, Boularderie Island | various habits of this kind. A line is attiched fre, og rent of ul a obtained ri oe and neighbourhood. to & strap at the fetlock of one forefoor ; it pas- 

of the Ba pt Ch became a mem Rev. M. A. Bigelow, Bay of Island's and neigh- | ses up the lag, being confined hy an elastic band he Baptist Church, with which she walked bourhood. above the knee ys thro a fastening at in Christian tellowship to the close of life, She Bro. Benjamin Spencer, Cape Breton : oo i was highly csteemed by her brethren and sisters, a No : 

lowed playfully in quick succession. A half 
hours drive brought we to the town of St. 
An lrews. Here I found tke christian friends 
all well. They are fow, yet hopeful ; faint, yet 

the hack-band, to the driver's seat. It is here 
| R. N. ® tached to i or Be eb Te len al | So HM urd [lk Sh compton th. ppv 1 th worship ; but a fow sisters are working to raise sp alten vars rgd wile, a es we | WOT86 BOW abbemps (0 run or kick, the applica- 

i fun ls es nr object. Those Baptists who can culiarl Saratis to paar l 1 oe Was pe- tion of the lever fie the foreleg and confines it 
vileges of their Father's house| She 

3 would lo well to remember the little struggling 
+band in i6. Andrews who are deprived of this 
exalted privilege. They contemplate a soiree 
the 25th of October. Indeed this is the season 
for such gatherings in Charlotte County, yester. 
day a Catile fair, and a ladies Bazaar came off 
at Osk Bay, 30 day an agricultural fair and a 

PV
. 4
 a la Rarey. A few 

surprises and subdues 

Lovessure, Nowra-wesr.—The Rev Obed dob Loh a. 
Parker writes under date, Sept. 21st :—** | am | use,—Globe : aud friends, to whom » discourse was delivered formi - . ! by the Pastor fram: 8.G0r. v, 1; # For we baew Lg cb Long ly mission is Fe county. I} mu of Toronto bas instituted 

r pase. 4 

SAD ENN ED ONT NSD ONS 

left a husband and seven children 
their irrparable loss, oA 7 - 
funeral was attended 

ications of this check 

ver 

if the earthly house of this tabernacle were n ear everywhere, and the Macedonian find an o Bishop 
. 20 4 : " ings Rev. Wa, Hickey, 

dissolved, we have 8 building of cry is ** Uowe over aud help us." The fields of 
domi SEAS bday» (lod, » house | labor in this county ho. bn ted of oF" LT een. 
Ma nimisctioen yc lg Ad p ty  F bop Mimionaries the whole time, but alas ! the Nr gta Roshing Sim sold by CR 

's are few!” 


